Dear Leade r
Thank you for investing in the lives of girls in your church’s ministry! I am so excited for this
year’s upcoming Girls Ministry Retreat. It is so critical that we have moments for girls to be away
from normal life and just be girls. This retreat is very important to our network and is a value of
ours. Thank you for being a part of it!
We are so thankful for Carol’s 28 year investment to this incredible ministry. With transition
comes change, but please know that it is our top priority to serve the girls in our network the
best way we can!
We will continue to have separate parts of the overall retreat for the teen girls as well as the
younger girls. We will continue to do the Honor Star crowning and other graduations on
Saturday morning. This year we will have meals at the retreat served by Sunstream. The only
meals not provided will be breakfast. There will be dinner on Thursday and lunch and dinner
on Friday. The registration fee has gone up a little bit to compensate for the three meals that will
be provided.
All Assemblies of God churches in Iowa are welcome to be a part of this retreat. Healthy gender
specific programs, whether they follow the national curriculum or something else, are a crucial
part of our ministries. It is our desire to serve all of our churches that want to be a part of
ministering to the girls of Iowa.
The theme for this event will be “Bloom” to follow along with the National Girls Ministry theme
for 2018. We will also be taking up an offering for the Coins for Kid’s Project from National Girls
Ministry. This project titled “Wonderfully Made” is raising money for Special Touch Ministry.
I so look forward to seeing you in June! Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any
questions or concerns.

Adam Kolosik
Student Ministries Director

We will post and mail a schedule by May 15th. We will still begin registration on Thursday at
1:30 pm and will dismiss after the celebration service on Saturday morning. All graduations and
honoring of graduates will happen on Saturday morning. Family is invited to attend the 10am
Service on Saturday. This will be the only time visitors/family are invited to join.

Registrat i o n
Dear Leade r
Postmarked by May 11- $80
Postmarked by May 25- $90
Postmarked May 26 or after- $105

Church: 														
City: 															
Primary Contact: 													
Phone: 														
Email: 														

Received

# of Girls
3-6 grade

#of Girls
7-12 grade

# of
Leaders

$15*
deposit

by 5/11

x $80* =

by 5/25

x $90* =

after 5/26

x $105* =

Grand Total:

-

Remaining
Balance due:

=

*all prices and deposits are the rate per person.
Please send one check for the entire deposit or total fee.
Personal checks (unless for the entire deposit on one check) or cash will not be accepted.
Make checks payable and mail to:
Iowa Ministry Network
Attn: Girls Retreat
10525 Buena Vista Ct.
Urbandale, IA 50322
For more information, contact Kirsten Bowser at kbowser@imnag.org or (515)276.5493

